SHPP MEETING THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12TH, 2017
6:30PM
CAFATERIA AT ASCA
I.
II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

Prayer-Theresa.
Charleston Wrap-Theresa Cunningham
A.
Orders were mailed in last week.
B.
Last year’s total sales were $17,500 ($12,486 paper order forms & $5,013
internet sales).
C.
Internet sales for this year were $10,595-doubled!
D.
Paper order sales- $11,206.
E.
Total: $21,801, increase of $4,301.
Book Fair Update-Kathy Kokkinos and Cristine Shaw
A.
1st flyer went out last week.
B.
Next flyer goes out next week, Diary of a Wimpy Kid flyer goes out the week
before the event.
C.
Goal is $9,500, out of uniform day of we reach the goal.
D.
Volunteer list is going out this week, decorating the week of the 19th
E.
Need help stapling flyers.
F.
Mrs. Santos agreed to be Clifford.
Hospitality Update-Theresa Cunningham
A.
Providing dinner for the teachers the night of parent teacher conferences.
B.
Working on Christmas lunch at Meson Sabika
1.
Trying to reduce cost-Mrs. Santos does not feel we need to spends so
much on this event.
2.
Too late to get out of this event for the year-very nice but we can change
the venue for next year-teachers just want something off campus.
3.
Reduce spending on this for this year.
Daddy daughter update-Theresa Cunningham.
A.
Dance will be at school on Saturday, April 14th.
1.
Barn dance/country western theme.
2.
Looking for helpers in the realm of décor, food and beverage, check in
and various spots.
3.
Reach out to Michelle Klein and Johannson.
Fun Raising Update-Jennifer Heidu.
A.
Booster Thon-next spring, April 24th-May 3rd-fun run.
1.
Helps raise money-they do take a cut
2.
Pep rally on campus
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VII.

3.
Main goal for our area is $125 per kid.
4.
$25k-$30k net to school.
5.
Online-they take care of all the fundraising.
6.
Mrs. Santos signed the contract.
7.
Funraise for 9 days then do the run.
8.
Need a few volunteers.
B.
PNO-Joyce-move event off campus-a lot of volunteers needed.
1.
Airtastic-6-8pm, 35 kids, change date to January or February, $13
pizza/food
2.
Cristine Shaw suggested Naperville Yard
3.
Mrs. Santos-not a big deal to exclude big kids, suggested we book both
Jan and Feb., $75 deposit
4.
Last year 3 hours-gym is we have it here at school
C.
Trunk or Treat
1.
30 cars signed up, 250 kids, need SHPP’s help with sign-up genius-free
account
2.
Game ideas in case of rain-scavenger hunt, steal the pumpkin, tables set
up in the gym with games in the center
3.
Need volunteers, logistics on parking lot, logistics on parking lot, pick up
line needs to go thru door 7
D.
Santa’s Workshop, trying to put on together-Mrs. Santos
1.
SHPP function-raise money for SHPP.
2.
SHPP helped pay for nurse’s furniture
3.
Spanish needs books-maybe SHPP can help
4.
Saints Peter and Paul opens theirs to perishers-even just for little kids
5.
Volunteer issue
6.
Holiday Treasure-online store
7.
Mass bussies-help them shop prices
8.
Dollar store ideas?-too much stuff left over
9.
Preschool parents need to be invited personally
10.
Katie Gilligan-has helped Lindsey too-Santos will reach out and see if
Katie can head this up
E.
Spanish meeting next Monday-Mrs. Santos
1.
School is working on having things translated into Spanish
Art awareness update- Monica Risdon absent so Theresa spoke.
A.
Looking for program leads for 1st and 2nd grades, reaching out to teachers for
help.
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VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

B.
Generous donor to finish box outside-blue box outside for rocks-need layer of
rocks for base.
Room parent coordinator -Margaret D absent-Theresa spoke.
A.
Held meeting to go over what is expected, how to communicate, and party
information.
B.
Tax exempt form for volunteers-communicated to teachers.
Grandparents day-Absent see attached flyer.
A.
Date and time 11/21 doors open 12:15pm and event will start at 1:00pm.
Community Outreach Update-Patricia Isom
A.
Reaching out to PK-5th grade level coordinators to get project ideas started
B.
Still missing 2nd grade-they are reaching out to teachers, 4th/5th grade wants
Patricia to reach out to organizations
C.
1st grade-Alex’s lemonade, 3rd-Casa of Will County, 4th-Royal Family Kids, 5thRonald McDonald House, Prek/K-easter baskets
D.
St. Elizabeth Seton
1.
Get kids more involved in the parishes to have our kids visable
2.
Our kids show well
3.
Push to get them in more
4.
Pushing harvest event-St. Thomas has one coming up too.
5.
Need to foster our relationships with them-loan in up in 2020.
6.
Any videos of harvest event?
E.
MLK-will work on in a few weeks
Mother Son Event Update-Angie
A.
Chris is pursuing Top Golf-$40 adult, $28 kids., photographers.
B.

XII.

Bowlero-1 ½ hour $23.99/$18.99

C.
What is acceptable to charge?
D.
Players-can accommodate a lot of ages-still looking
Theresa-Any additional items?
A.
Tracy Coleman-new opportunities for FFO?
1.
As long as it can be tracked.
2.
Better explanation of FFO
B.
Mrs. Santos-cent saver-round up and school gets the amount
C.
Mrs. Santos-Ocotberfest-food truck thing for next year-trying to get more people
in-get a band and you will make money.
D.
Tracy Coleman-Amazon Smile-Santos doesn’t want to overwhelm people.
E.
Should Charleston Wrap be every other year?
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Out of uniform passes to everyone that attended the meeting.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:30PM
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